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ABSTRACT

There is mo.e than hvo thids of the land arca in the dry zonc and i1 is no1 pmductive

rithoul irrigation. lmprovement of land producliviry through irrigation cxn conlribule

signillcanlll 1() ;ncreasing agricultLlral produclivily :n Sri Lanka. This study anal)'zcd the

Kaudalla Tank Irrigaladr S)s1em in the Medirigil,a DS arca jn the Pobnnaru*a District,

In rclation larmcr parlicipation in i igation \atcr management. land productivii-. paddy

yields and farm incomc and problems I'aced in watcr distribulion during the last Maha

(2016117) ar(l Yala (2017.) scasons. A pre-tesled structured qucsti{rnnairc rvas used to

collcct prinar)'data from randomh sclcctcd 100 paddy farmers on thc Righr Bank oflhe

Kaudalla Tank Main Chdnn.l distribution s)/stem. Sccondar) dala tve.e obtaincd from

the lrrigation Dept.. Polonnarurva. DS of6ce, Medirigiriya. Dala analysis was done using

thc S?SS sofi[are confining to descriptivc slalistics. lrequencl and Likcrt Scale

estimation.

The results revealcd lhal only 44% of farm land lras directly inigated by irrigation

't
channel waler inflow. Farmers who live in Head-end ofthe Main channcl used longer

time duralion for irrigating. The lcngth of time taken to irrigate onc acrc of land was 2

hours lor 83ol of fanners. whilc 1770 fanners needed 3 horrs fbr it- Majorilv ofpaddy

lanners (77%) had their own land fbr paddy larming, More than 60% offarmeA obtained
1

income in the range ofRs.100,000 to Rs.l 19,999. while the mean incorre rvas Rs.l 13,260

Farmcrs who live in IIcad-end ofthe Main channel used long time duration ofirrigaiing

paddv land during a season.



ln the Yala season, the Cosl oI Production of paddy *'as higher lhan the Maha season

because inputs cosl gocs up- In the cost of production of paddy. costs fbr hired labour,

ploughing and harvesting were the larger sbares in both Maha and Yala seasons. lanners

obtained a higher production in Maha season than the Yala season because in thc Maha

season the diverted waler quandry were higher. Mean paddy yield in thc Maha season

was2,l46.T5kgperacre,butintheYalaitwasl.822.5kgperac.Thenumberofcleaning

programs organized Farmers Organization varied duringthe last five years. The head-end

and tail-end fanners participation was higher than the mid-channel farmers in FO

meetings. The Operational & Maintenance of the Tank Irrigation Syslem cost was

Rs.3.707 per acre each season

The study indicated that farmers moderatcly agreed on FO activilies in watermanagement

to be more belpful. farmen filt that FO activities helps to savc irrigation Nater in the

tank, larmers modcrate]y aBreed in FO's role had hclped proper tank managemenl,

indicated a low level ofdissatisfaction on water aulhoritv pcrsonnel. indicated on average

Ievel distrust towards FO representatives, and also indicated an averqge Ievel offarmer\'

participation in irrigation management proccss.

Kepvords: Tank irrigation

pafticipatioh, Income.

Paddy, Irrigation fees. cost o[ prcducl''rn, Farmer
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